Olive Oil Sauces Starters Mains
pane pizza antipasti - starters - pane- breads focaccia aglio (v) £3.95 garlic pizza with extra virgin olive oil
focaccia rosmarino (v) £4.45 garlic pizza with rosemary, sea salt and olive oil starters mains deli - spccs1 food allergies and intolerances: before you order your food and drinks, please speak to our staff or refer to our
website if you want to know about our ingredients. fresh fish featured libation simply grilled with olive
oil ... - fresh fish simply grilled with olive oil (adds 50 cal), sautéed (adds 60 cal), blackened (adds 100 cal) or
baked, finished with lemon shallot butter, seasonal vegetables & coconut ginger rice pasta fresca da
salvatore menu - capellini zucchini e gamberetti mildly sweet prawns tossed with zucchini, cherry tomatoes
and olive oil 22.90 new insalata di pollo fresh romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed with tapas/starters labandera - l a b a n d r a n a aperitivos/appetizers pan con alioli 3.5 mixed artisan bread basket with onion
seed bread, white baguette and our alioli aceitunas 3.75 carne offer - piazzaamesbury - pizza margherita }
tomato sauce, mozzarella and a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil £10.95 (v) tropicana } ham, pineapple,
mozzarella and tomato sauce £11.95 starters cold meats-beef and ox - lomoaltorcelona - starters
seasonal green leaf salad ..... 8.00 € seasonal tomato salad with ventresca tuna rev 10/18 starters macgregorsgtr - quesadillas cheddar cheese, black olives, tomatoes, jalapeños and scallions, served with a
side of sour cream and salsa 8.99 • add angus reserve beef 3.99 to share main courses steak selection main courses *"# ˆ " ˛ &ˇ ˘+ 8oz ribeye steak ciabatta, melted monterray jack cheddar, beetroot relish, garlic
mayo, watercress, chunky chips, bonemarrow jus dinner - regina pizzeria - starters: indulgences crab cakes
appetizer lump blue crab meat from maine hand blended with fresh herbs, spices and house breadcrumbs.
hand formed and rolled in seasoned panko breading. regina’s specialty pizza lunch @ polcari’s - b o o k y
o u r f u n c t i o n s , b a n q u e t s, busi m etin gs a n d h oli d a y p arti e s wit h p ol c ari’s to d ay! call s a
ugus 781.23 3 .765 • woburn 781. 98 1 0 • w w. fresh fish - chart-house - fresh fish simply grilled with olive
oil (adds 50 cal), sautéed (adds 60 cal), blackened (adds 100 cal) or baked, finished with lemon shallot butter,
seasonal vegetables & coconut ginger rice mains - café rouge - crevettes king prawns in garlic & smoked
chilli butter with baguette soupe À l’oignon moroccan vegetable tagine rustic french onion soup with
sourdough croutons lunch/dinner - southpawsgrill - build your own bowl (served with fresh fruit) $11.95
pick a base (pick one/extra $2/ea) qunioa, spicy black beans, brown rice, sweet mashed potatoes, mixed
greens, baby spinach, kale food & drinks menu - sottowilmslow - selection of finest marinated olives £3.50
our favourite olive selection… pan con allioli y tomate rallado £4.50 toasted homemade bread, homemade
garlic mayo and from the grill - nativeaberdeen - - healthy option, - vegetarian, gf - gluten free, df – dairy
free, for those with special dietary requirements or allergies who may wish to know about the ingredients used,
please ask for a member of staff. gcse food options recipe booklet - kettering science academy - gcse
food options recipe book 7 sauces plain white sauce – roux method ingredients 25g plain flour (sieved) 40g
butter 425ml milk salt and pepper to season. where stories become - turnntender - biltong 85 turn ‘n
tender’s own sliced beef biltong. biltong carpaccio 87 dressed with grana padano shavings, rocket ‘n olive oil.
grilled biltong 57 menu - zoës kitchen - our locations zoës kitchen is located in the following states: alabama
arizona arkansas colorado delaware florida georgia kansas kentucky louisiana maryland $18 daily specials millenniumsportsbar - starters chips / wedges — $8 served with aioli or tomato sauce onion rings — $10
beer battered onion rings served with aioli bruschetta — $12.5 steaks, burgers & grills - bathales - graze
bristol - 63 queen square, bristol, bs1 4jz graze bath - 9 brunel square, bath, ba1 1sx autumn & winter menu
puddings chocolate brownie 6.50 all day menu - theivycitygarden - sparkling 125ml peach bellini 8.50
peach pulp & prosecco ivy g&t 9.75 beefeater gin, cucumber & lime with fever-tree mediterranean tonic aperol
spritz 9.50 where every meal is - hussargrill - starters salads italian tomato soup r50 a house speciality for
30 years. traditional boerewors r65 flame-grilled in our legendary basting. a south african classic. calories.
£8.50 grills - cobhamarmshalesowen - howordero t 1. cheesy chips grab a seat and make a note of your
table number 2. order your food and drinks at the bar 3. one of the team will bring your cutlery, sauces and
food to your table breakfast breakfasts served with a side order of toast ... - eggs may be fried,
scrambled or poached choice of bread - brown, white, rye, health, ciabatta, low gi breakfast - breakfasts
served with a side order of toast, jam and butter spur menu - eat out - portion weights are raw weights.
certain items on this menu are available as takeaways. prices include vat. all spur steak ranches are
individually owned and operated, tucker menu - outbackjacks - salads mediterranean chicken salad .....
$16.95 feta, olives and sundried tomatoes with tender grilled chicken. nibbles steaks & grills harrysrestaurants - affogato chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream americano coffees ices chocolate orange
sundae chocolate ice cream, orange sorbet, brownie, chocolate sauce, whipped cream, terry’s chocolate
orange
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